[Results of monitoring of pollution by metallic impurities of environment of districts of anthropogenic impact in Georgia and methods to reduce their technogenic load].
There was performed a comprehensive study of consistent pattern of the accumulation of toxic heavy metals in the natural environments of mentioned areas and there were developed methods and recommendations for improvement of their ecological status. The aim of the study--a performance of the study of pollution of natural environments by major mining regions of Georgia: Madneuli copper pyrite and barite-polymetallic deposit, Chiatura manganese deposit, Lukhumi arsenic deposits. In the process of the work, the special attention was paid to the consistent patterns of accumulation of heavy toxic contaminants in natural waters and soils, as well as to the development of methods and recommendations for their purification from impurities. At the same time there were used: field geochemical, and hydrogeochemical pedological methods, modern ultrasensitive analytical equipment, laboratory experiments for the identification of tools of water and soil purification from heavy metals etc.